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I. Introduction 
In previous reports we described a temperature s n- 
sitive mutant (rs) of Escheriehla coli which exhibited 
in cell free extracts an augmented ribonu¢leas¢ 
(RNAase) activity that was dependent upon growth of 
the mutant at the nonpermisslve t mperature [1,2]. 
In this mutant he functional [2] and chemical [3] 
half lives of/a¢ mRNA, and other messenger. [4], com- 
pared to that of the parental strain were also shortened. 
The increase of RNAas¢ activity was shown to be 
caused by a single-point mutation mapping near min- 
ute 74 on the E. coil map ! 11. Since these observations 
.~aggested that there might be a relationship between 
the increased RNAase activity in ccll-free extracts of 
the mutant strain, and the decreased lifetimes of 
mRNA, we proceeded to characterize tile nature of 
this altered RNAase activity. 
,a# 
2. Results and discussion 
When cell-free xtracts (S-I 2) from both the par- 
eatal ! i 2-130 and the mutant strains (N4752) were 
assayed under RNAase II conditions up to 4-fold dif- 
ferences in RNAase II specific activity were observed 
between the two strains [ I, 2, 51 . in order to find out 
if this increased RNAas¢ activity is dependent upon the 
pre.~¢nce of ribosomes, cell.free xtracts were prepared 
from both strains and were separated into ribosomes 
'~ T~, whuin reprint requests may b¢ ,~rtt 
)¢orth.Hol/at~d t~ttblil~hitlg ('oral'ran3' ,1 .=,~terdam 
and ribosome-free supernatants. The supernatants were 
then assayed for RNAase !! activity both in the pres- 
ence and absence of ribosomes from each of the two 
strains. As can be seen in fig. l ,  a 4-fold difference in 
RNAase specific activity between the two ribosome- 
free supematants was found, and it was unaffected by 
the presence of ribosomes from either of the two 
strains tested. It therefore seems that the RNAase 
activity affected by the mutation in strain N4752 is 
a snpernatant factor. 
The ionic requirements of the RNAase acti'Aties in 
both strains were determined by assaying the RNAase 
activity in dialyzed ribosome-free supematants in 
absence or presence of one or both of the cations u.~ed 
in the above cxpe.riments (i.e., magnesium and potas- 
sium). The data in table ! indicate that the RNAase 
activities of both strains require both magnesium arid 
potassium for optimal function. 
To identity the reaction prodttcts, ribosome-free 
supernatants from befit strains were used in RNAase 
I! assays and at the end of the reaction portions of 
the assay mixes were spotted on Whatmann 3 mM 
paper and chromatographed with 95% ethanol, I M 
ammonium acetate ( 1 : 1, v/v) saturated with sodium 
borate. The resultant chromatograms repeatedly ex- 
lxibited a single product when either poly (A) or poly 
(U) were used as substrates. Wifll poly (UL the product 
exhibited an Rf  (0.45 } identical to 5'.UMP (0.44L but 
different from tile R[ values of marke~s that were 
chromatographed on the same paper as time reaction 
mixture (uracil, 0.77; uridine, 0.74: UDP. 0.38; U I'P. 
0.36: 3'.UMP, 0.60; and 2', 3'-cUMP, 0.80L Sinai- 
]arlv. the product of reactions with poly (A) as sub- 
strate exhibited the same Rf  as a 5'-AMP ntarkel. 
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l:ig. l- RNAasc ,tctivky in supernatants, and in supernatants 
supplemented with ribosomes. Extracts of cells front bath 
strains 112-130 and N4752 were prepared by alumina. 
~rinding [13l treated with DN.amse and extracted with buf- 
fer (Tris-HC! !0 :aM, pll 7.5; mabmesium acetate 10 raM: 
reduced glutathione I0 raM). Ribosome-free 5uperna,ants 
were prepar,-'d and stored at -60  ° for not more rtla~l 01112 
week, in 20;7- v/v gi.vccrol containing GSII (!O raM). -l'he 
ribosomes used weft: washed four ~imes in a buffer con- 
tairdng I M NII4CI. 
lhe  rcactitm mixtures contained, per ml : 200 ~g of the 
supematant pr, ltein; and]or 40 ~g ribosomes; [--'1-11 polyuri- 
dyli¢ acid ( 10.6 t2g. | 00,003 cpm); and we re 10 mM in Mg ~÷, 
lot) re_X[ in K* and 6 mM in GSll. Reactions were carried 
,)t,t at 30". At the specified times, 50 u[ aliquots were 
withdrawn and the assay was terminated. Right panel 
- - -  :. l t2-130 ribosomes; ,:--e: N4752 ribosomes. Left 
panel open symbols 1 !2-I30 ribosomes; closed symbols 
N4752 ribosome,:. 
"t'tn.ze were at !cart four factors that influenced ~he vari- 
atioit of R.NAaso II acti'.'i;y in extracts: age of extracts, 
nature ~31" substratcs, ulphydryl reagents, and treatment of 
extracts with DNAa.';e. ~Ae observed ttl."t the RNAase activ- 
i:y, especially of the parental extracts, tended lo increase 
sotl]eW]tat UpOI1 stor;,ge. Poly (A) was a better substrat~- 
th,m poty tU} b_v .'1 factor of 2 to 3 [91 ann DTE anti 
GSll were superior to 2-mercaploethanol in preserving the 
acii;-ity o~. tile extracts. When extracts were treated with 
DNAase, tlteir specific aetivRy was lowered; this is probably 
due to ttle formation of inhibitory deoxyoligonucleotides 
~ec 151). 
in sumn:aw,  :he exper iments  described thus tar 
indicate that the act iv i ty we are invest igat ing i) is pri- 
mari ly a superna*ant factor,  it) requires both  ntagnes ium 
and pot~ssium ions for opt imal  act iv i ty,  and iii) can 
degrade polynttc leot ide to 5LmononucMcqides.  O f all 
the E. ct)li RNAases ! - IV  and PNPase on ly  the charac 
teristies o f  the RNAasc !! are compat ib le  with rite 
characteristics o f the RNAase act iv ity descr ibed here. 
Table i 
Ion requirements of RNAase activity. 
Strain 
lens I 12-130 N4752 
Compleve mL'~ 214 + 8 767 ~ 18 
-K*  22± 8 39± 15 
-Mg z~ 31 -~ 12 201 + 30 
-Mg ~, --K + 0 0 
Strains 112-130 and N4752 were grown as de~ribed in 
11 and 21 and ass:ts'ed as described in | I0 I- Ribosome-free 
supematmts were preparcxi item cell extracts made by 
sonicati~an, arid w~¢e not treated with DNAase. The super- 
n:ttants were dialyzed agai.--st l0 mM Tris buffer 
(pit 7.8,600 ml huffer/ml supernate) containing 2 mM 
dithioer~ thritol with li'eqtlent changes of buffer 13 hr interval~_: 
4 buffer changes). The assay mixtures contained 60 #g super- 
natant protein and [aH ! polyadeny[ic acid (20 vg poly (A) 
79,000 cpm per nil. as well as the other necessary components. 
"t'he reaction mixtures (65 ul) were incuUatcd at 37 ~ for 
20 rain. The data represent the average of triplicate determi- 
nations and age corrected for alcohol soluble counts in tile 
absence of supernatants (l  tO cpml. "l'l'ie specific activities [9] 
of the supernatants were 0.S and ! .9. 
Since the assay used was suited Io detect ion  o f  
RNAase 11 act iv i ty  the above data do not  rule out the 
possibi l i ty that other  RNAa~ activit ies may also bc 
affected by the mutat ion .  To  test this we determined 
the levels of  RNAase I l l  mid PNPase and RNAase II in 
cell-free extracts  derived f rom both  strains. 
The  remain ing  RNAases were not  tested because: 
i) in plate assays for RNAase I co lonies of  N4752 
were as negat ive for RNAase i asco lon ies  from the 
parental  strain and other  RNAase l -  strains, it) the.re 
is no  s imple assay for RNAase IV act iv i ty,  suitable for 
cel l -extracts [61. and iii) a un ique  RNAase V enzyme 
does not  seem to exist [7.81.. The  data in table 2 
clearly indicate that  on ly  the level o f  RNAase li is 
af fected by tile mutat ion ,  whi le the levels o f  RNA'-se 
I l l  arid PNPase are not .  it can therefore be concluded 
that  f rom the RNAase  tes;ed on ly  the level o f  RNAase 
II is af fected in the mutant  strain at the nonpermi.~ivo 
temperature .  
Since the ts mutat ion  augments  the RNAase [I 
act ivity,  express ion o f  the mutat ion  at the nonpewds- 
sire temperature  cou ld  lead to a reductkm in the 
synthesis  o f  an RNAase !I specif ic inh ib i tor ,  synthesis 
o f  an RNAase | I  specif ic act ivator ,  result in  an the:Cased 
synthesis  o f  RNAase I! in  the mutant  stra in or  lea~{ 
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directly or intdirectly to the product ion o f  a structur- 
ally altered, hyperactive IL'qAase II enzyme.  
Previous exper iments showed that ol igonucleotides 
0fDNA inhibit RNAase II o rE .  colt, and that most of  
the inhibitory capacity o f  extracts is probably  due to 
O~A 151- 
Since the dif ference in RNAase I! act ivity between 
the two strains could be demonstrated in supematants  
t~om which nucleic acids were removed,  and since 
mixing such supernatants resulted in additive RNAase 
activity we conclude that neither ant inhibitor nor an 
activator of  RMAase If is affected by the rs mutation_ 
Moreover in a specific search, neither an act ivator  nor 
an inhibitor o f  RNAase It ill extracts  o f  wild type 
E co//strains, was found. 
To further investigate the difference in RNAase ll 
activity between these two strains, the RNAase I! 
enzymes from both  strains, grown at the elevated tem- 
perature, were isolated and purified according to the 
procedure o f  Singer and Tolbert  [9] .  The specific 
activity o f  RNAase II in the mutant  extract  was 
3-times greater titan in the parental extract;  this dif- 
ference in specific activity not only persisted through- 
out purif ication, but actually increased to an 8-fold dif- 
fi_-rence in the trust  highly purif ied samples compared.  
(;el electrophoresis (p i t  7 .6 )o f  the purest samples re- 
vealed however (we bands in tile parental enzyme 
frnction - a major and a minor  - -  and four bands in 
the mutant  enzyme.  Moreover,  the major  band found 
ha the parentM strain was a major protein component  
in the crude extract  (S-30) which is carried throtngh 
all the purif ication steps and which apparent ly  does 
not possess RNAase !1 activity. This was determined 
by slicing and assaying the gels for RNAase activity and 
by correlating the increase in speci t~c activity o f  the 
enzyme during purif ication and the relative enr ichment 
~t the bands as determined by densitometry.  
Therefore it was not possible to detemune whether 
the increase in tlte level o f  RNAase II in the mutant  
strain is due to increased synthesis or due to modifi-  
c:~titm of  the enzyme.  
At present he major diff iculty in pinpointing the 
cause of  increased RNAase !1 activity in strain N4752 
when it is grown at 43 ° seems tO be the lack o f  an ap- 
prc~priate technique for purif ication o f  P, NAase lI. It is 
cl,_'ar, however, that atuong the known ribonucleases 
otdy RNAase !1 is affected in strain Nzt752 at the 
elevated temperature.  
Table 2 
RNAase activities in cell extracts of strains 112-130 and 
N4752. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
RNAase I! RMAase I l l  PNPase 
Strain (cpm) (cp.m) (cpra) 
112-136 t250 3500 36~0 
N4752 5550 44130 3290 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Strains 112-130 and N4752 were grown at 30 ~, trans- 
ferred 1o 43 ~ and harvested at'ter growth for 60 trtin at 
the elevated temperature.  Cell egtracts (S-I 2~ were pre- 
pared by Soni~ation and were l)NAase |reared.  
The assay mixture for RNAage ll contained. 3per ml: 
400 vtg of  S-12 protein; 20 tag (192.4(10 cpm) [ I l lpal.v- 
adenyi~= acid, I mM magnesium ac'ztate, and JO ram 
potassium chloride. Yb.c teactiorr mixtures (50 ul) were 
incubated at 4-3 ° for 10 nnin. Tlte reactions were s lopped 
and the alcohol=soluble counts released etermined. 
]]he ashy mixture for RNAa~e Ill I I I I contained, per 
ml: 400 vg o f  S-12 protein: 20 ag 131l lpolycyt idyl ic  acid 
(192#00 epm) ;  20 tag polyino.~.inic acid; Tris-tlC1 
(pH 7.6; 10 unMI; aod sodium'ch lor ide (0.2 M)- l 'he  re.- 
action mixtures (50 ul) v-ere incubated at 43 '~ for l0 rain. 
the reactions ~topped by the addition of O_l nil carrier 
RMA and I ntl of 66% alcohol -arid the alcohol-sohtble 
counts liberated were determined. 
The assay mixtures fez PNPa.~e tl21 activity contained. 
per ml, 360 ~.g of S-12 protein. "lhe reaction mixtures 
(100 Ul) were incubated a~ 3Y for 30 rain. All these tr- 
actions proceed linearly durittg the len,.3~h of time tested 
here. The data represent tl~e aver&~es of  duplicate deter- 
minations arid are corrected l~r backgrounds, no extracts. 
210. 230 ~a~d 250 cpm, RNAase I 1 .  III and PNPase. rc- 
spectiveW. -i'he data ate expicssed in cpra per 20 ug S-! 2 
protein. 
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